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We are pleased to announce our Spring 2016 line-up of classes! The semester 
will run from Monday, April 25 through Tuesday, June 14.

Registration for the Spring 2016 semester is now open. There’s something here 
for everyone. Please take a moment to review the schedule below and sign up 
for one (or more!) of these fabulous opportunities to continue your lifelong 
learning at the J!

 You may register at any time, by mail, phone, online, or by submitting 
registration forms and payment to the J’s front desk beginning February 
15. See instructions above. 

SPRING 2016  
ALI COURSE 
SCHEDULE

Adventures in Book Collecting
Monday, April 25 
10:30am–11:45am
Instructor:  Stuart Endick, Retired attorney and avid book 
collector with three decades of experience collecting 
antiquarian books
Avid book collector Stuart Endick provides an 
overview of this wonderful hobby. Topics covered 
will include how to assess the value of a used 
book and the grading system used by dealers and 
collectors; how to search for desirable books on the 
Internet, at book sales, used book shops, antique 
malls, and book fairs; and some of the specialty 
areas that are popular with collectors. Examples of 
antiquarian books will be used to suggest how an 
interesting collection might be built on a modest 
budget. In addition to the “ABC’s” of book collecting, 
the pleasures of finding “tip-ins” and other curiosities 
in books will be discussed, as well as the rewards of 
discovering forgotten, flamboyant, and eccentric 
authors.
Fee:     $18/ $12 J members
Code:  #7237

Make Your iPad, iPhone, or Android 
Smartphone Work for You: Internet 
Searches, Voice Commands and Other 
Accessibility Features
Mondays, May 2–16 (3 weeks)
10:30am–11:45am
Instructor: Cherie Lejeune, Owner of High Performance 
Aging
Learn effective Internet search techniques to have 
valuable information at your fingertips, right on 
your phone or tablet. Also learn how to use voice 
commands and other accessibility features on your 
devices to take notes, read e-mail, add dates and 
appointments to your calendar, and more. Using voice 
commands is especially helpful if you have difficulty 
seeing the small keyboards or buttons on your 
devices. This course will show you how to put those 
devices to work for you and make your life easier.
Familiarity with the basic functions on your device is a 

prerequisite. Instruction will be by means of hands-on 
demonstration, so please bring your device to class 
to get the most benefit. The instructor will not have 
extra devices to borrow. To ensure that everyone has 
an optimum learning experience, space will be limited 
to the first twelve registrants. Please sign up early to 
reserve your place.
Fee:    $36/ $24 J member
Code: #7238

A Titanic Loss Strikes Washington
Tuesdays, May 3–17 (3 weeks)
10:30am–11:45am
Trip on May 17: depart the J 9:30am; return 3:30pm
Instructor:  Michael T. Kelly, Twenty-four year veteran 
National Park ranger and historian
The R.M.S. Titanic entered service in 1912 as the 
second of three great sister ships designed to 
dominate the transatlantic passenger trade by 
offering the highest standard of luxury at sea for the 
privileged and immigrant alike. Nautical engineering 
journals proclaimed the vessels “virtually unsinkable” 
and company advertising heralded their enormous 
size by noting that each vessel’s length exceeded the 
height of the world’s tallest skyscraper. The Titanic’s 
encounter with an iceberg on April 14, 1912 has 
become the stuff of legend — and myth. Washington, 
D.C. remains connected to this great twentieth 
century maritime tragedy in innumerable, unexpected 
ways. In two class sessions and one field trip to 
Washington, D.C., we will discover how the events 
of April 1912 affected citizens, politicians, and even 
architecture in the nation’s capital. Please bring a bag 
lunch to enjoy on the trip.
Fee:    $48/ $36 J member (includes class fee and 
bus transportation for May 17 trip)
Code: #7239

Continued on back...

Contact: Sheila.Budoff@jccnv.org, 
703.537.3068 or

 Marcia.Gordon@jccnv.org, 
703.537.3066
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Name                
Address       City    State     Zip Code   
Phone (H) (  )      (C) (  )      
Email                 
I want to help support important programs at the J by making a donation to one or more of the following funds (suggested gift: $18).
Feel free to provide an alternative amount below for your 100% tax-deductible gift.    $   General Operating Fund   

$ Other:       $  Israel Programs  $ Adult Learning  Institute  

Program Total $   Donation Total $   Grand Total $  
r Check          r VISA           r MasterCard           r American Express

Credit Card #        Expiration Date$   Security Code      

Member #    Name as Written on Card         
The JCCNV reserves the right to photograph and or/videotape activities for use in publicity and promotional materials. Please notify the JCCNV in writing if you do not want 
photos of either you or your family members to be used and send in a recent photo so that we can be sure that you and/or your family members are not included in these materials.

REGISTRATION FORM           CODE(S):  r #7237     r #7238     r #7239     r #7240     r #7241                

Fort Hunt Park: Top-Secret WWII Military 
Intelligence Site and Microcosm of 
American History 
Tuesdays, May 3–10 (2 weeks) 
12:15pm–1:30pm 
Instructor:  Dorothy A. Canter, Ph.D., Retired 
bioterrorism decontamination expert and founder of 
Friends of Ft. Hunt Park, Inc. 
A top-secret installation near Mount Vernon known 
only as P.O. Box 1142 was responsible for most of the 
strategic military intelligence gathered by the U.S. 
during WWII. High-level German officers, including 
U-boat captains and generals, were interrogated 
there, as were key German scientists. The intelligence 
developed at what is now Ft. Hunt Park helped 
achieve victory in the Battle of the Atlantic, shorten 
the war, and prepare the nation for the Cold War. 
Many of the Army interrogators were young Jewish 
émigrés from Nazi-controlled Europe who spoke 
German and understood German culture. Many 
had lost family members in the Nazi death camps, 
but still acted humanely to the prisoners, using 
psychology, not torture, to obtain key information. 
This course will cover Ft. Hunt Park’s key WWII role, 
notable interrogators and prisoners of war, and the 
interactions between some of the interrogators 
and those interrogated. Also discussed will be some 
of the other many uses of the site, which began as 
part of George Washington’s River Farm plantation, 
served as the training location for the first African-
American ROTC unit (1931–33), functioned as a 
Civilian Conservation Corps camp (1933–1942) and 
more, encapsulating the history of the area. 
Fee:     $24/ $16 J member 
Code:  #7240

Leaving an Ethical Jewish Legacy for your 
Loved Ones 
Tuesdays, May 31–June 14 (3 weeks) 
Location:  Congregation Adat Reyim, 6500 
Westbury Oaks Ct., Springfield, VA 
noon–1:30pm 
Instructor:  Rabbi Bruce Aft, Spiritual Leader of 
Congregation Adat Reyim 
Rabbi Aft will lead a discussion on the meaning of 
Jewish ethics and what we want to pass along to our 
loved ones. He will talk about the book Council of 
Dads by Bruce Feiler which deals with the question, 
“If we weren’t around, who are the people who could 
tell our children about us and what would they say?” 
The final class will focus on ethical wills. 
Fee:  $36/ $24 J member 
Code: #7241
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